
Re: The Power of Word$ have been asking and observations 
Dear Duncan, I have been buying I I have made. for many years. 

your magazine since December '92 Thank you agam. . 
and I am amazed at the articles of ' M. McCooke, Badgmgarra., WA. 
which you write. I might add, I Re: The Powers that Be 
some are a bit beyond my compr~- I Dear Duncan, Congrat,s OIl 
hension, but .nev·ertheles~ I am, ~till [ NEXUS breaking into the US mar
very much mterested m readmg I keto I've always wanted to ask you 
them, and I feel if more !people (more so now that you've entered 
worldwide were to read yoUli maga-

I 
'the ,heart of the beast' so to speak), 

zine, we would! be more .con~rned aren't you afraid the US 'poweu 
about what was happemng m our that be' will do something, to close 
country. down your US office or bring seri

lbe reason for writing is in refer- ous trouble to you h.ere in 
ence to information we were told Australia'? 
from a person who has just The warning you received on 
returne~  ItO Australia from ,uSA your expose on the drug trade (edi, 
and partlcularly S~t ~e City: I torial, vol 2, no. 9)~was  1t 
am sorry I have little mformation Australian-based or US-connected'? 
for you, Ibut wi~h your exh.austive I'm surprised 'they' didn't close 
supply of malenall am hopmg you NEXUS down rather than just the 
could get more information for all threats and warnings-especially 
of your readers:. .. now you are in the USA. 

The informallon 1S that sC1entists Good luck, and party on dude, 
have now g<;>t a machine where~y, I Edward H., Sydney, NSW. 
if you have Just had a conversatl~ (Dear Edward, Thank you for 
iQ a !OO~, they can take th1s your kind commellls. In answer to 
machme m.to the room one hour your question, we are not afraid 
l~ter an? P1C~  up. y~u! conversa- tMt the 'powers that be' will close 
llon. Fnghtenmg,.1sn t 1t.. down our operation. I am sureI 

My source was involved With the they perceive us as mere smalL fry 
Church and his remarks after w.ere, [ and are not really bothere.d lJy us. 
:'Every word you speak goe~ mto The 'warnings' we received regard
mfimty to God~and God ,Will be, ing pubLishing articles linking the 
able to relay every word w~ v~ e~er Ii intelligence community with the 
said. The ,power of words 1S m hfe drug trade were Locally made, bUl 
and dealh. illlernationaLly sourced. Ed.) 

Good luck ang cheers for a super R FI 'd W rn'ng rna I e: uorl e a I 
Rg~ards Dear Sir, The recent public 
p e i D N dab Qld announcement by the NSW Health 

arne a .; ~ ,. Department that children were in 
Re: MachinatIons danger of being 'overdosed' by £lu-

Dear Editor, Thank you for an oride, although long overdue h~  

excellent and informative maga- alerted parents across the state to 
zine. I have only recently become treat fluoride with caution. The 
aware of yolir publication. Having 1991 study by the Nlllional Health 
Qrdered several back issues, I find I and Medical Research Council in 
am cOIDpelled to read every page. its recommendations warned of this 
The articles are interes.ting and very same problem. It must be a 
thought-provopng. The more I long way from Canberra to Sydney 
read of the 'cover-ups' and conspir- as it took the NS W Health 
acies, lhe angrier I get at the hidden Depanment two years to even men
faceless people who have manipu- tion on this warning. 
lated us for so long. Thank you for The use of low-fluoride tooth
having the courage to print the pastes, and none at all for those 
information, so making us aware of under two, was recommended by a 
their machinations. very shamefaced Heal~h  

I am particularly interested in the Department official, Dr 
informative articles on AIDS, vac- Weidenhoffer, who has been advo
cinations and other cures which cating its safety and benefits for, 
have been suppressed in order to many y.ears. I personally believe 
keep us sick and so line the pockets thai! there is no safe leve~ of fl~o
of the drug corporations and olher ride as it is an accumulat1ve toxm. 
vesred interest groups. I always buy NON-fluoride tooth-

Your publication is !providing paste for my family. f choose to do 
answers to some of lhe questions I this as it is my right as a parent to 
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decide what I know to be the 
healthy way to look after my fami
ly. 

Recently at our local supermarket 
I noticed what I thought to be a 
new brand of herbal, fluoride-free 
toothpaste. It was sitting next to 
my usual brand, almost identical in 
colouring, wording and ,packaging 
to the fluoride-free one. I picked it 
up and was about to buy it but 
while at the checkout I started to 
read the very fine print. Lo and 
behold, it had exactly th,e same lev
els of fluoride as the ordinary fluo
ride toothpastes which are very 
prominently marked. 

I fmd this very dangerous. Those 
allergic to fluorides can suffer 
badly if they accidentally use this 
poison. Also, mothers trying to 
elirn.iJlate fluorides from lheir chil
dren's toothp,astes could be easily 
deceived. This particular type of 
toothpaste has only recently 
appeared on the shelves since the 
Health Dept warning, and I have to I 

wonder if it is an attempt to try to I 
tap the market of those concerned 
by the warningi. If a product con
tains fluoride, it needs to be very II 
prominently marked for safety. 

I have written to The' 
Investigators whose excellent 
expose of ~he  problem appeared 
only week$ before the Health 
Dept's tardy surprise announce
ment. Also, I have written to the 
appropriate authorities because of 
my concern that someone could 
easily suffer a severe allergic reac
tion, and for the safety of our ,chil
dren. 

The point of my letter is to warn 
consumers who want fluoride-free 
toothpaste. Make sUre the packet 
actually states fluoride-fre.e, or 
non-fluoride; check the small print, 
and if you also notice this sort of 
thing, get in touch with the above 
bodies and complain. Send in the 
empty packets, as I have, and 
remember, 'consumer beware'. 

Yours sincerely, 
Therese M., Port Macquarie, 

NSW. 

Re: KIA vs CIA 
Dear Duncan, This is my second 

time writing (you didn't print my 
first letter). I am meant to be wrib 
ing about one thing, but while I'm 
here I might just say a bit more. I 
am 13 years old, first discovered 
NEXUS with issue 12. Me and 
several friends of mine are UFO 
freaks. We go camping just to 
watch and wait for one. I have 
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been involved in two instances 
when l witneSS,ed some UFOs. 

I also like to read about military 
forces and secret societies. Me and 
my friends have gotten togelher to 
form the KIA, a secret organisation 
dedicated to gathering information 
relating to the military. We have 
intelligence officers as well, but the 
most fun we have reading about 
other societies, so if anyone has 
any infoTJuation pr runs a"secret 
society, then write to me. 

I liked the WACO article. II was 
well-written and definitely proved 
that there was a different side to the 
story. 

I just thought that I wouid tell 
you what KIA stands for. It is Kids 
Intelligence Agency. Could you 
tell me what CIA is'? 1 know it 
stands for Citizens Intelligence 
Agency, but what do they do? The 
only CIA I 'know of is the 
American CIA. 

Anyone wishing to, ,write to me if 
they are a CIA member, write to 
me c/- NEXUS. 

Dustyn F., Pithara., WA 6608. 
Re: The Next Re\tolution 

Dear Duncan, Good on you, 
mate! Thank you for blockbuster 
articles like "The Truth Behind 
Waco" and "Nuclear Briefcase 
Bombs". It's about time people 
heard the truth behind the news 
instead of the filtered propaganda 
that we get on the government-con
trolled TV hypno-box. 

Some of the "Letters to the 
Editor" in that issue criticised you 
for peddling negative issues. 1 
understand their theory about peac'e 
and 'blissful con'sciousness, but we 
do have some governmental shack
lIes to throw off, both 'down under' 
and 'up top', be19re people ClW 
enjoy their birthright: lhe freedom 
of self-expression and self-determi
nation without supervision by hos
tile 'authorities'. 

The Soviet Union broke apart so 
,fast lhat we still can't believe it h~ 

become history. The Union of 
American States is next. One of 
the anti-federal war cries in the 
next revolution win be "Remember 
Waco!". When big government is 
buried next to the dinosaufS', we 
can all turn to the luxury of posi. 
tive th9ughts without lhe nagging 
feeling that we have let 'down ItDe 
side of 'freedom versus suppres
sion'. 

Sincerely, 
Victor T., Plymouth Rock, 

Massachusetts, USA. 

NEXUS·S 




